# Youth Dialogue on Rights, Equality and Inclusiveness

## Opening statements
**17:00**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Representative of Ministry of Sport and Youth Policy of Turkmenistan</td>
<td>Dmitry Shlapachenko</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Nations Resident Coordinator in Turkmenistan</td>
<td>Giulia Vallese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNFPA Deputy Regional Director for Eastern Europe and Central Asia</td>
<td>John Hamilton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chargé d’Affaires at the British Embassy Turkmenistan</td>
<td>Polina Guryeva</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olympic silver medalist of Turkmenistan, weightlifter</td>
<td>Polina Guryeva</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Keynote speaker
**17:15**

- **Polina Guryeva**
  - Olympic silver medalist of Turkmenistan, weightlifter

## Animation about human rights

**17:30**

- @unfpa_turkmenistan about the campaign “We are diverse. We are equal”
- @shukur_muradoff about promoting positive gender practices
- @gdg_wtm_ashgabat about promoting girls in technology
- @joralar about promoting women’s health rights and gender equality
- @jennet_artikova about promoting inclusiveness and empowering girls with disabilities
- @belli.creative about promoting gender-sensitive and diverse work environment

## Animation: Selbi’s story

**18:10**

## Questions and Answers / Discussion
**18:10**

## Closing
**18:30**

- **Moderator**